March 07, 2017

Porter News

Porter Newsletter is published every other week: Please send Mrs. Clairmont any
submissions at aclairmont@hwporter.org.
Twitter and Facebook
Be sure to follow us on Twitter and like us on Facebook. Scores for various events have been put on Twitter and we keep you updated on what is
going on between the two! The website is a great place to check for updates and don’t forget to give us suggestions for videos!

www.hwporter.org - visit for links!
African Drum & Dance - join one of the coolest events to come to
Hebron
April Vacation Camp - See what the Columbia Rec Dept is planning
for students during the April break
Coin a Day Challenge - What kind of a camper are you? Tent or
Pop-Up? Join the challenge!
Dr. Who - jewelry making night at the Saxton B.

Upcoming events
 Tickets on sale for Panther Players “You’re A Good
Man Charlie Brown” 8:00am
 3/9 early dismissal 1:15pm staff development
 3/9 Cookie dough pick up 2:30pm
 3/10 No school staff development
 3/18 Lions breakfast 8:00am café

Eastern Youth Soccer Camps - Spring and Summer soccer programs
are open for registration

 3/20 PTO mtng 7:00pm LMC

February Related Arts - Read about what is happening in elementary
Spanish and in the technology classes

 3/22 grade 7/8 chorus field trip to EO Smith High
School

Jump Rope for Heart - Join us as we raise awareness through this
program
Mini Mud Run Design Contest - The PTO is offering an opportunity
for students to design the graphic again for this year’s Mini
Mud Run shirts.
Peeps Diorama Contest - enter the contest and make your own peeps
diorama at the Saxton B.
Kindergarten Registration - register now for the upcoming year.
Please see flyers for more information.
PTO Craft Fair - check out the ist of vendors who will be at the
craft fair. Hope you can come!
PTO Luau Night - it is Tiki time for the adults
PTO News and Notes - see what is happening in the PTO
Youth Paint Nights - sign up for classes to be held at Yeomans
Hall
Mrs. Gwinnell reads to classes
for Read Across America

 3/23 grades pk 8 conferences
 3/25 PTO craft fair 9:00am
 3/29 Invention Convention 2:30pm
 3/30 Panther Players “You’re A Good Man Charlie
Brown” 3:30pm café
 3/31Panther Players “You’re A Good Man Charlie

